GO DIGITAL
WITH
ITNewsBuzz.com
ITNewsBuzz.com as an integrated IT portal, dedicated to providing the most comprehensive, timely information and reports on the Information Technology products and services.

We take pride to be an important part of IT industry and benchmarking excellence to the forefront to deliver the best and “Firsthand”. Besides, we profile and review new products, companies and gadgets and also compile in-depth knowledge of the information marketplace through a strong team of analysts.

Our focus has been exclusively providing the best and latest information covering technology and IT products through a dedicated set of readers and hence we are committed to maintaining the highest levels in the industry.

itnewsbuzz.com is very unique and focused platform, ensuring that our readers always get the most accurate, quality information when they need it and hence we are committed to maintaining the highest levels in the industry.

You can share all news releases, pitch mails, review requests as well as invites with us for itnewsbuzz.com for your IT clients.
75,000+ people visit itnewsbuzz.com every month including Industry Experts, Vendors, VADs, SP, Consultants, Systems Integrators, Network Integrators, Power Integrators and Resellers along with many start-ups.

If one refers any of the website analytics websites including Alexa, Google Analytics, Yahoo analytics, one can find the ranking of itnewsbuzz.com is gaining momentum with every passing day.
MEDIA PARTNERSHIP WITH CONQUEST 2018, WHERE CONQUEST AND BITS PILANI HELD MULTI-CITY MENTORING SESSIONS FOR TOP 50 STARTUPS FROM PAN INDIA
VARIOUS OPTIONS AVAILABLE AS OF NOW ARE:

1. Top Banner AD [Flash]
2. The “Latest Items” Square block on home page [Flash]
3. Space below Editor’s Pick, Enterprises [Flash/Image]
4. Rectangular Ad Banner below top news on the home page [Flash/Image]
5. Links in the footer [Text]
6. Adverts mixed with images in News In Pictures [Image]
7. Content integrated ads along with article and news body [Image/Text]
8. Advertorial Postings
9. Video Posting
SPECIFIC CONTENT PAGES

REACH YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE THROUGH AD PLACEMENT IN DIFFERENT CONTENT AREAS. STANDARD SKYSCRAPER, BANNER AND BUTTON AD SIZES AVAILABLE.

Editor's Pick
Enterprises
Internet of Things
Latest Technology
Cloud

Feature
Interviews
CSR
Mobile Devices
More
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dimension (w x h in pixels)</th>
<th>Rate (Rs / Month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Banner</td>
<td>900 x 90</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Box</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Leader Board</td>
<td>650 x 90</td>
<td>55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Box</td>
<td>265 x 250</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CONTACT US**

**Head Office**: 302, Aishwarya Residency, Opp. Aishwarya Value Mart, IAS Layout, 2nd Main, Central Jail Road, Kasavanahalli, Bangalore – 560035

**Branch Office**: Delhi/NCR
147, Sector 16A, Faridabad – 121002

**Marketing Queries**: advertise@itnewsbuzz.com

**Editorial Queries**: editor@itnewsbuzz.com, itnewsbuzz1@gmail.com
Phone No. 9999882556